National Churches Trust
JustGiving for Churches
The National Churches Trust and JustGiving are making it
easier for churches, chapels, and meeting houses to fundraise
online.
As part of this special partnership eligible places of worship are able to join JustGiving
for FREE, saving your church the usual monthly £15 subscription fee.

Why join JustGiving?
Donating online is quick and easy, and provides another payment method for people to
donate to your church
By fundraising online it’s easier for people who live further afield to support your cause
Creating an online fundraising page will help to reduce your admin and costs
You can easily share your JustGiving page on Twitter and Facebook, and reach an even
wider audience
JustGiving will automatically reclaim Gift Aid for you, boosting the value of your donations
by 25p for every £1 raised
The financial reporting features on JustGiving provide a clear and detailed audit trail for your
records

Is my church eligible?
Churches, chapels, and meeting houses are eligible to sign up if their denomination is a
member of Churches Together in Britain and Ireland (CTBI). If you’re unsure please visit
https://ctbi.org.uk/member-churches/ or email us at info@nationalchurchestrust.org
Your place of worship will also need to meet JustGiving’s eligibility requirements concerning
charitable status. This means you will need either a charity registration number or a Gift
Aid reference number. For more information please visit https://www.gov.uk/charitiesandtax/get-recognition or email us at info@nationalchurchestrust.org
If your place of worship already has a paid subscription with JustGiving you can still take
advantage of our scheme, but the fees you have already been charged will not be refunded

How do I apply?

To apply for your JustGiving page please visit our website at
www.nationalchurchestrust.org/justgivingchurches to complete a short application form. We
will send you a confirmation email, and then a member of the team at JustGiving will get in
touch with you to help you get started.
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